
Development of the Mineral tlegouttee Of
Pennby iVAIda.

7o the Editor of The Tress:
Sin: No tilbject &Wawa so much attention, at

present, as the development of the vast mineral re-
Ilkaurces ofour la_oemonw...alto and country. A few
years ago, as is wed kn..wa to every Intelligent
reader, anumber or companies sere orgsuized in theprincipalDown and Western cities, for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the value and extent of the
copper and iron de; (nits in the Lake Superior re-
gion—the result or which. thepublic are aware, has
been the production of immense quantities of these
and other equally valuable minerals, adding largely to
the material Wealth of the country. and contributing
no little to the interests of the industrial classes.
While these organizations at the outset were almost
universally decried, and their originators derided as
reckless and visionary speculators and adventurers,
the experience of the last few years attests toe wis-
dom that prompted the investments. Mingf cooparatively limited meanshave realized PtlY for
tunes ; the stocks have been sold at au almost
unprecedented premium, and many of them are no
longer on the market. There facts are significant.
and emphaticallyrebuke the timid and plodding old

fogyism that diaconragad tnerre, and still disCOunte•

Banc= similar and ti ualli- promising enterprises,
some of Which in tta, past nave proven net only

stupendous aucceee,a. but have enabled the toil-
ing maims, by johitctock operations and invest.
amnia to reap pecuniary advantages they never
could have expected toderive from individual efforts
Of Undettalungs- UM to be coped that the mineral
riches of the country, tinder this general Combina-
tion of capital and numbe,s, will be rapidly and
Universally developed, our msnufacturing interests
planted on a broader and more prosperous basis. the
aggregate wealth of the er•uutry greatly increased,
and its growth in population and commercial ad-
vantsete Stewed. .

The recent extensive nil discoverrea and opera-
tions in Northwestern rennin ivania, and the at-
tempts at preynt making, here and elsewhere, to
further develop that region by means of jointstook
assomations, have led to tins train of reflection ;

and while I have not a single dollar invested is
any company or enterprise or this character,
I confess 1 feel anxious for, and have no doubt of,
their genital success. proper caution and discrimi-
nation, however, should be used iu making these
investments, and those who engage in them should
he well assured that the ininciosi parties tosuch Un-
dertaking' are men or veracity aed integrity, and
entitled to their confidence. Tots Iknow to be true
ofmany of the geoilemeo juatnum interested in such
operations in this city, a. d it is matter of regret it
Is not the case withall. Truly yours,

OBSERVER.

The Girard Coat Lands in Schuylkill
('ounty.

To the Editor of The Priss :

SIR: 1 observe that in the recent message of our
worthy Mayor tp the City Councils, when speaking
of the Girard CoalLai de he suggests that leases be
granted only topartiee of=erfull notice has been given
by advertising and fair competition, having, sie may
be Witt-red, especial reference to, grantisig tBAM to
11,e. highest bidder. Now, this, that sight, and on
a supetticial view of the case, seems an obvious line
of policy to be pursued for the benefitor the city,
but I think it can be shown in a very few wordsthat
it would bean etronrous policy, and thatthe matter is
not properly understood,+y the Mayor. When A man
has an article for sale, say a house, or anything else,
his interest Trill atonce dictate that the highest bid-
der is the best customer, on the supposition. of
course, thatthecash is-to be paid downfor it. That
is a clear and clean transaction. But, in the leasing
of coal lands, the ease is a very different one, al-
thoughit mightseem totie the same. The highest bid-
der might be the very worst lessee the city could get,
and the chances are ten to one that such would he
the case, for thereason that a man wno thoroughly
understood the business of mining coal would not
risk so much. One man who may promise to pay,
aay60 cents per ton as rental, would nor, in all pro-
bability, produce as much revenue to the city as
another one who would pay hut 25 cents. This re-
sult would Anse from the tact that the former did
not understand the business at all, while the latter
eta, and would produce twice as much coal, or more,
than the former. Then, what ie of still more serious
conic queues to the laud owner, is, that one would
Will themine in a proper manner and take out all
The coal, welle the other would, more than likely,
'work it in en improper manner, and lose forever,
perhaps. half the coal in tae ground. More than
tweigil-fiveyears of a reside uce inthe coal region of
Nebtrilkill county has convinced the writer that one.
half, or more, of the vaivame coals in that county
have been comparatively worthless to the owners,
by the Inter tut/nate, cy r+L- diahenesty, or both,
01 the tenants—men who know nothing about the
business. I appeal to city, or any other owners of
coal lands in that county in proof of what I
here assert. Therefore, I would say to the
City Councils and the Mayor, and as a
matter of especial interest to the city, adopt
thatmode of grantirg len.hea which will secure the
Lest knants. if you desire the thrard coal lands.
which are now really valuable, to continue so, and
to continue to produce a huge revenue to the city,
whatever you do, get good, experienced, practical men
as tenants; men, tee, of scamlittg and known inte-
grity orcharacter, and, to secure this end, be not too
exacting in the matter of a few cents in rent, the
proper kind of lessees being of much more import-
ance. Yours, respectfully,

GIRARD
PHILADELPHIA, Match 30, 1064.

:Passenger Railways vs. Colored Persons.
To the Editor of Vie Pre.B :

SIR :
" Straws show the way the wind blows, ,,

and little incidents in everi, day life show how the
current et'popular feeling begins to set, as certainly
as mess meetings and publicresolutions,

As the WEER Philadelphia can came down Mar-
Ret et. 'met this morning, in the teeth of a driving
rain-storm, a gentleman who sat near the front ob-
served a decent colored man on the platform, drench-
ed with rain, sec, with the foment of tie passengers
around him. invited him to stand inside.

lie had teen there but a sew minutes when the
conductor saw him, ano oidereu him out. The pas-
sengers .1 ,11 remonstrated, saying that he had been
invited in. and that they were perfectly willing that
he should remain, and that they would see him
haimleas if any complaint was made to his employ.
era. However, lie was not to be persuaded, and
speedily hustled the poor fellow out into therain.

One gentleman, alter vainly remonstrating, said,
"ifhe can't ride I won't." and lett the cars. Ana
ther and anotherfollowed him out into the storm.
"Gentlemen, let us all get out," said another, suit-
ingthe action tothe word, and all would have got-
len out, but that the few who remained, believing
their testimony in the ease would do no good, as
none ofthe officersofthe company were present, de-
clined doing so.

In making this statement it is not intended to
throw any special blame upon the West Philadel-
phia Railroad Company, for it is believed their
rules this regard are not more etti,gent than the
other companies, but merely to show to the direct-
ors of our passenger railways that the public feeling
which is rapidly devel.ping itself on this subject
will soon insist that come modification should be
made in therule, " Coloredpersons not allowed to
ride in this car," by ptovlding a car in which they
may ride, or by permitting the conductor to relax
therule where A rea,ieriti of thepassengers deaireit.

The little incident above narrated shows a healthy
change in public sentiment. Two years ago a gen-
tleman would have been more likely to invite a de-
cent dog to "come in out of the rain" than • nigger.Yours, .

Psmaner..para, March 30.
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THE GREAT UNITED STATES SANITARY
Fain —Preparations are now in active progressfor
the Great united States Sanitary Fir to be held in
Logan :Square, in the leafy month of June. Every-
body seems to take a lively interest in it, to make itso great a success as to far ecripae any otherthing
of the kind that has ever taken place in this sotto
try. The authorities of the Stateof Delaware havealready taken action in the matter, and that gallantlittle section, the tint that came in under the Con-stitution, and the last to go out of it, will 113 its
share in the great display. New Jersey, whoseloyal eons hare been foremost in the battle for hu.man right, but whohave not yet been obliterated bythe rerdimis that poisons the atmosphere of thatState, will alto respond in an effort that will reflectcredit upon the lota/ people there. Pennsylvania,the home of patriotism, will respond in a style thatwill make the people wonder. Its mouutains, hillyand valley aecho and reecho the shouts of devotionto our country. Among the mountain homes, inthe cottages of its pleasant vale, the inland cities,towns, and villages, the ou.y note of preparation
may be heard, ar d in a short time the result of allthis labor will be wen, at d felt, and heard, in and
around and about Logan Square.

The great United states Sanitary Fair, thoughthe last of the present series, will be the first in im-portance and resources. We might state, in this
eennection, that fairs are of very ancient origin:
The precise date, and the specific object of the firstfair. is a subject for the curious inquirer. In thenardie ages, annual gatherings wereheld in appoint-ed places, where people from a distance were in thehabit of congregating to exchange fabrics of all kindsveith each other. These were doubtless splendidspecimens in their way. This custom still survivesin the interior of South America, and in CostaRica, San Salvador, Gus emelt, and elsewhere.Europeans visit these C0111:1•ries every year withcar-goes of foreignroods, and, carrying them to the ma-nual fairs, there Exchange themfor the products ofthe country. In other lanes fairs have degeneratedinto the gathering of the vulgarrabble to witnessthe buffooneries of mount.n.nka and harlequinsatoned tawdrybtoths. In this country the easternhas been improvedfor Willer purposes. Besides theexhibitions held under the atDpkcee bf State agri-cultural at and by the N.,tioual agriculturalAssociation for the developuent of improvementsin farming and fruit raising, stuck breeding and me.chemical pursuits, we have recorded during the putten years the holding of numberless local fairs forall sorts ofmeritorious purposes. Taus the customhas gr,,wn upon -the country till fairs are a perms.omit institution.

It is now reserved to the people of Pennsylvania,New Jersey, and Delaware to inauenra,e a fair ofmammoth proportions for the benefit of our bravesoldiers who may be sick and wounded. The successof other fairs has quickened the spirit of citizenselsewhere into holding similar displays in othercities, each trying to outdo teelast, and all success-ful beyond previouscalculetion. TheChiaago North-western Sanitary Fair was the first of these im-mense undertakings, and was open two weeks. Itwas followed bya NewEugland SanitaryFair, heldin Boston, for only one week The Bostonians beatthe Chicagoans just about sine hundred per cent. inreceipts. Thenext rival wts Cincinnati, where theGreat Western Sanitary Fair was openedon the 21stof December. It was lEpt open for three weeks inthe main departments.
On the 22d of February four of ,these peculiar,moneymaking instftutiona were opened in Brook-lyn, Buffalo, Albany. and Cleveland respectively.Threeothers arenowon the Lapis—thefirst of theseat New York, is now open, she second at Baltimoreon the 19th of April, (anniversary of the firingonMassachusetts soldiers),And the next in St. Louison the 17thof May next. But the last and grandestof all will he that in our own beautiful oily ofPhilseelphla in June ensuing. Strawberries willthen be in season, and all nature- will be clothed Inits most attractive flowers and foliage.So far aswe have learned, the receipts of six ofthe fairs already held amount in the aggregate to$1,002.000, as fAlows:ohicago

100.000Boston
Cincinnati
Albany
Brooklyn
Cleveland......
Buffalo

•
. 140 000

.. 215,000
• . 31.000
-• 400 000
•

. 60,000
• • 40,030

Total 000 IWe think. that Philadelphiamin eneeitie° : allane of the moat encouraging slang or thegreat co
"

cess ofthefair is the interest which it seems to haveawakened among all Glasses. Tile treasurer has al-
ready received sums ot money on account of the fair,
and is in daily receipt of contributions. All over
Pennsylvania the interest aroused by this enterprise
is encouraging. Auxiliary societies have been termed
in some sections, and we hope will be formed in
other places. The response from Delaware and New
Jersey has been gratifying- Severalchurch organi-
zations have signified their willingness to act in
concert with the managerstopromote the success of
the fair. The ladies of this city are already working
like beevers,preparing and &Ming work. We have
heard of a dozen attractive thing. which will be em-
braced inthe exhibition, but the details we will keep
till a (inure occasion.

FOR THE RELIEF OP THE SOLDIERS.—DI'r.
-James E. Murdoch, whorename has become as Intl-

ately connected with schemes of benevolence
his voice is eloquent in behalf of his country, has
•voneeived a plan, which is being carried out under
his own supervision, the object of which is to raise
'funds for therelief of the soldiers. He has procured
thefollowing relics :

1. A. piece of the Treaty Elm of William Penn.
2. Apart of the Veritable keel ofthe old 'United

States irrigateAllian se.
3. A fragment of the halyards of the noble Ship

tlumberland, lately lost in Chesapeake Bay.
Fromthese, _in the form of an ornamental paper

weight, Mr. Murdoch has caueed to be placed to-
gether three great periods of our National History. on
chweestandattrests a miniature anchor with a coil of

ached; the anchor being therat:salved em-
Methof Faith and Hope, suggested the appropriate.

lien of the present to Mr. LingoIn Another stand
of the same kind has been made on which rests a
largeand beautiful specimen of Rohl quartz, Wen
ie to be presented to Mr. Secretary (Rome Mr
Murdoch proposes to deliver tar, lectures for the

the Three Diemorablefund—oneenlisted " Hee naus bolf ic the other, " PrintPeriods of the Greet R ut, „

deneeand Love o rost7ess then $l, will be enid-
k. to be published at an earlytleisderwtoa cop y" Patriotism in Poetry and Prose, or,day, entitled.

'l6 'l2 and '61."
subsocp alsirg

the Sp
oontaia an

irit of 'Fite volume wilt
original poem, writtenfor the cause, by

T. Buchanan Read ; an original poem, entitled
eGertyskurg," by F. de Uses Sanvier, author of the

sigepir g Sentinel;' an original poem from the
pen of Geo. H. Bolter; also, an interesting account
or the relics, and an article menolled from ,Mir. Mur-
doch's lectures, delivered in aid of the Molt and
wounded soldiers, during the last two years ; to
which will be added patriotic poems, lyrics, bailed.,
etc ,by American authore. The book will be gotten
up ina handsome style, with an appendix Contain•nor a list of subscriber's names.

The ladies ofthe various soldiers' aid societies
are invited to collect subscriptions, with the under-
standing that the entlie amount collected by each
society will be at their disposal for thereliefofneedy
families of soldiers, in their own Immediate netsb-
borhooda, a statement of the amount e..lleeted to be
forwarded with the names of the subscriber., and
president anti secretary ofeach association, to Miss
Martha M. Thomas, general secretary of the tuad,
thnoinnatl, Ohio.

CONTRACTS AWARDR.D.—The following
contracts have been awarded at the army clothing
and equipage office:

Horatman Bros. tk 00.,Philadelphia-100 000 yards
%-inch yellow worsted lace, $3 19 oer 100 yards;
50,000 brass numbers, $4.74 per 51; 500 yards scarlet
cloth, $3 90 per yard.

Lewis Bros. & Co.-2000 yards light blue mous-
seline de 'nine, 60c per yard.

P. Hill, Philadelphia-100 gross brass ball and
buttons, 64(c per gross.

H. P.Ba.ceon,b, Wilmington, Del.-2000 pairs lea-
ther leggings,'sLs9 per pair.

John L. Moira, New York-5,000 pairs linen leg-
givgs, Csa.

F. 0. Hamill, Philadelphia-3,000 pairs boots, 7s
to 10r, $4 05

George F. Roedel, Philadelphia-5,000 pairs boots,
70 to 105, $4 10.

John Blundell, Philsidelohia-40,000 pairs boots,
7a to 105, $4 24.. .

C. R. Wilheroism, Media,Pa..-1,100 pair* boots,
78 to los, $4 24

F. C. Hamill, Philadelphia-2,000 pairs boots, Se
to 14s, $425 ; 3,000 do., do., $4 60; 5.000 00., do.,
$4 76.

J. Biota, Philadelphia-3,000 pairs boots, 7s to 9s,
$360.

V. Never & Co., Harrisburg-600 pairs boots, 7a to
10s, $3 70.

0. P. Lewis, Philadelphia-1,000 pairsbooti, leto
10s, $3 75.

Ulm. Sweeny, Philadelphia-1,000 pairs boots, 7e
to ioe, $3.76 .

0. P. Lewis,Philadelphia-1,000 pairs boots, 7s to
10E, $3 80.

William Colton, Philadelphia-6,000 pairs boots,
7e to 10s, $3 80.

J. P. Pdryer & Co., Harrisburg-600 pairs boots, 74
to Ns, $3 80.

Chas. Sweeny, Philadelphia-1,000 pairs boots, 7e
to 103, $3 85.

P. C. Hamill, Philadelphia-2,000 pairs boots, 74 to
1.08, $3 05.

J. A. Even, Philadelpbia-5,000 pairsboots, Is to
10,, $4.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.—
The following sales of real estate, ram, were made
yesterday at the Philadelphia Exchange, by Thomas

ions, auctioneers:
129 shares Penn Township Bank, $43 per share.

54 shares Camden and Atlantic Railroad, preferred
stock, $2l.

300 shares Susquehanna Canal Company, $2675.
Certificates of Debt, said company, for $089,61-

01 par cents.
45 sharesKentucky Bank, $99 bid.
13 shares Reliance Insurance Company, $63.25.
150 shares Somerville Gold Mraing Co., or Vir-

ginia,no bid.
250 shares Mechanic Xining Co., of New Jersey,

no bid.
600 shares Parker Vein Coal Co., no bid.
2 bonds ($5OO each) Broad Mountain Improvement

and Railroad Co., no bid.
$260 Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Co.,

scrip, 1662, 6034.
100 shares Union Mutual Insurance Company,

$15% bid.
4 abates Philadelphia and Havre-de-Grace Steam

Towboat Company, no bid.
1 share Mercantile Library, $6.
Three-story brick store end dwelling, No. 250 S.

Sixthstreet, $6,450 bid.
Three-story brick dwelling, No. 251 N. Ninth

street, $5,900 bid.
Threestory brick dwelling, No. 131 .114106 street,

$3 600 bid.
Valuable lot, about 23¢ miles from Market-street

bridge, no bid.
Valuable lot, Twenty second street, south ofWal-

nut, $20,500 bid.
Lot northeast corner of Walnut and Twenty-

second streets, $7,800 bid.
Three valuable lots adjoining, withdrawn.
Dwelling No. 229 Jacoby street, $4 000 bid.
Four-story brick residence, No. 414 S. Fifteenth

street, $5,275.
Three-story brick tavern and dwelling, No. 2013

Coates street, $825 bid.
Three story brick dwelling, No 343 S. Twelfth

street, $1,375bid
Two.story brick dwelling, No. 1209 Lombard

street, $BOO.
Taraatorp brick dwelling, No. 1211 Lombard

street, $BOO.
RAILROAD MEETING.—The annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Catawissa Railroad
Company was held yesterday afternoon at the office
of thecompany on Walnut street. The annual re-
port for the year ending December els; 1863, was
read by the president, Mr. DuPay. Tne report pre-
sents these facts:
Gross receipts $417,003 04
Less rent and use of other roads 55.413 S 2
Earning5......2428 582 22
(Being 65 134 21 per )

Workingexpenses maintenance ofway, &c.. 200.233 67
Profits of the year 3128,335 65
Which;after deducting interest on bonds. is equal to

RS per cent. upon theamount ofpreferred stock ismied.
A comparison of the business of the road for the

year 1863 with that of previous years shows
A decrease Of payments to otherroads of 30 13-100

per cent.
A decrease ofworking expenses of 2634 per cent.
An increase of earnings of I.OM per cent.
An increase of profit. of 93 per cent.
There is also a decrease of mileage of engine.and

ears.
The roadway has been improved by new Iron and

new bridges. Three new engines and sevenrebuilt
and a number of newcars have been added to the
rolling stook, besides 150 new ears supplied by the
Catawisaa Car Loan Company, which the company
controi.

The coal property of the company has been
leased, and a branch road Is nearly completed to
the mines.

The report was accepted by the meetingas very
satisfactory.

THE POLICE.

Sent to Prison.
Maguire, alias Mitchell, the alleged murderer of

Margaret Baer, was committed to prison yesterday,
to await his trial.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.)
Assault with Intentto .I.E.LIL

George Riley Was arraigned before Police Magis-
trateWhite yesterday, on the charge of committing
an assault and battery on John Sloan, with intent
to kill. The parties are soldiers. They were out
riding during the greater part of Monday, and drank
freelyof ardent spirits. A dispute arose, and the
parties separated. Riley obtained more liquor in
the later part of the day, and towards evening pro-
ceeded to the residence of Sloan, who was seated at
the supper table. Upon entering the room Riley,
with a knife in hand, rushed upon Sloan, and at-
tempted to stab him, at the same time using an ex-
clamation not polite. Sloan threw his hand up-
ward, to ward off theblow ; he received the blade
in his band ; a pretty severe though not immediate-
ly dangerous wound was inflicted. Mrs. Sloan, the
mother of the aggressed party, sprang to the assist-
ance ofher son, and prevented any-further effusion
of blood. The prisoner was held tobail in the sum
of $5,000 to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.:
Enlisting a. Minor.

Joseph B. Elliott, represented as a guardian of a
lad named SimonGormley, was arraigned yesterday
on the charge of authorizing the enlisting of said
lad. The boy lives, when at home, at No. 2106
Shippen street. The case is not clear that the de-
fendant is a legal guardian, nor is it known that the
bounty money had been received. The defendant
was, therefore, ordered to find bail in the sum of
$2,000 to await a further hearing.

Detective Police.
According to theauarterly report of Mr. Buckley,

Of the detective police, this branch of the city ser-
vice did the following business miring January, Feb.ruary, and March. The amount of stolen propertyrecovered foots up to $21221.30. Numberof arrests
made, 121.

Invalid Aldermen
Alderman Brazier, wbo bad been sink for some

time, has so far recovered as to be able to resume his
official duties.

Alderman Robert T. Carter, the champion Union
leader, who stepped from the ranks of the Demo.
cretin party when it ceased to be patriotic, and who
took an active part in organizing the Democracy on
the aide of the Union., in the Third ward, has been
confined to his bed from rheumatism for some time.
He expects, however, tobe able to resume business
as loon asthe warm, gushing days of opting arrive.

THE COURTS.

tinittd States Circuit Court—Judge Cad-
walader

Mattison & Co. vs. Shnyder et al. This was an
action of trover and conversion. The plaintiff's are
hide dealers, residing in the city of New York. De•
fendanta are trustees, under a domestic attachment,
Of a tanner carrying on business in Northampton
county, and as such sold thecontent,' ofthe tannery.
Plaintiffs contend that part of the property, viz.,
the hides at the tannery, belonged to them, having
been sent there to be tanned. In this action it is
sought to recover their value. The case is still on
trial. A. Reeder and Illafilurtrie for plaintiffs;
G. W. Biddle and Jae. B. Gowen for defendants.

District Court No I—Judge Sharswood
Waterhouse vi. W. H. Mooreet al. An action of

damages for an alleged forcible entry and detainer.
Before reported. Verdict for defendant.

Harvey Quickiell to the useof D. B. Birney vs.
The Fairmount Passenger Railway Co. An action
on a promissory note. No defence. Verdict for

$2_368 99.
Michael ',Wishing vs. Bernard Murphy. An ac.

tiou ofreplevin. Still ontrial.

District Court—Judge Stroud
James S. Keen vs. John Hartman, Jr., and Mary

Ann Hartman alias Mary Ann Coleman. This wee
anaction to recover damages for an alleged decep.
lion onthe part of the last named defendant, Mrs.
Hartman. Plaintiff's allege that Mrs. H. having
then been married several days, signed a bond and
mortgage to secure the payment of certain notes
givenby her father; she signing the instruments in
thename of Mrs. .131. A. Coleman, awidow, and re-
presenting herself to be unmarried. Toe mortgage
was ultimately foreclosed by plaintiff, and the pro.
perty Cold ; but he failing by the proceeding to
realize the whole of his debt brought suit upon the
bond. On the trial of that case the defence set up
that Mrs. H., being married, was not bound by
the bond. the Judge (Hare) charged the jury
that "a married woman cannot bind /remit by her
bond, nor canshe makeitbinding by calling herself
a wicow. And this will be so even when the decla-
ration that her husband is dead, or that she is un-
marriedis made fraudulently with the design ofnits-
leading the plaintiffwhom it actually deceives, and
who would not have entered into the contract butfor the deceit. For, although a married woman is

' answerable for a fraud practised to induce anotherto contract with her, yet the proper remedy is anaction of tort Tor fraud, and not of debt, or as•thnumatPtshielodnerthene da°4lur traac etm.slnf iet dhewr hefoonre s,hyeosuigab ee dlitehveeboTnh ditlotiVtrer tendainheerdrifortoorr." defendant, andplaintifftook a writ of error to the Supreme Court,where the judgment of the Diann Mutt was af.firmed.
The present action was then brought, the defenceto which was that the bond and mortgagewere givento take up certain notes of Mrs. Hartman's father,who well insolvent, and that she was led to believethat her real estate only would be held liable. Ca.derthis belief, she made no opposition to the fore-

closure of the mortgage, and only came in with a de-
fence when it was sought to make her personal pro-
perty, liable.

The juryrendered a verdict for plaintiff for gt,Ooo
damages.

Christiana Weller, widow of Martin Weller, de•
ceased, vs. the City of Philadelphia. This wee
action torecover damages for the death of plain-
tiff's husband, occasioned, as is slimed, by the negli-
genceof the city authorities torepair a portion of
Girard avenue, between Front and Second 'streets.
The deceased was the driver of a lager beer wagon,
and, in September, 1861, in driving along the street
a wheel of hisvebicie dropped into a bole, by which
he was thrown from his seat to the ground, under
the wheel, which passed °Vet Ilb bodythereby

YBILADELPRIAL Bylaw c,s• %%ADEL
GEO. L. BUZBY,
EDW. C BIDDLE, }Colourno OF THB Roam
THOMAS S EIREOBT.

ARSIVED.Brig E M Strong. Strong. 12 days from Mattunas. with
MOM&ONOI to John Kasen Co: vestal to J 8 Basta & 4,/o.
Expsrienced heave sales: split sails. &o

Scbr William. Fletcher. 44 days from Bath via New-
port, (where she put in in distress,) with barley 03 C B
Boma Lost nails. &c.. during the late gales

Bohr Gen Marion, Farrington. 30 days front Bath. with
barley to CB Roger.. 3._th nit, one mile SSE of Winter
Quarter Shoal, (south of Fenwick's Island.) felt in with
Behr Battle Capt Staples. of Beonklrn, from &tinware
for New York. with WO bushels emu, with rudder
gore. pumps choked, and three feet water in lo:r r
took off the cap, min and crew a, d brought them to this
port Cargo insured. in New York; vessel uninsarel;
306 tonsburthen.

Bahr Fanny Heating. Porter, (rein Hilton Head., in
baL art to captain.

Behr M 13 Farr, Maloy, from Port Royal, in ballaqt to
captain.

gchr Olivia BuXton, Poole, 20 days Trout Bath, with
andse to captain.

Sour JaeL Reverts, Hollingsworth I day from Little
Creek Landing,Del, with corn to J L Bew.ey & Co -

Schr Clayton and Lowber. Jackson. 1 dayfrom smyraa.
with corn to Jae L Bewley & Co

Steamer Vultn.n, Morribon. 24 hoursfrom New York.
with mdse to W DE Baird dr 130.

BELOW.
BrigFanstina. from Cardenas.

CLELRED- • •

Bark David Lepeley.Brown. Port 8 ain.6 & 'Vr Welsh
Bark Denial", llkey. B W Page. J E Barley &Do_
Brig Bolus, Willett, Rotterdam do
Brig AA Grady, White, Havaoa. 8 & EtOwler gr. Co.
Brig BerthaKoehn (enomlean). Schulz, Rio Janeiro.
os Watson & Eons.

Brig q iberius, Bruce, Cienfuegos. G C Carson& CO.
BrigConcord, Macloon. Port Royal. Work 111.111. dt Co
Behr R O Porter, Towneend, Norwich. J Wines & Co.gar W HJohns. Mc Devitt Norwalk, W HJonas.
Behr S S Lee. 7 lee. Alexandria, do.
Schr D P Hickman. Hagen, Alexandria, Tyler & Co.
Schr Harrietand Sarah, Tice. do. do.
Schr H hi Wright, Fisber. do. do
bchr L It Ogden. Lawrence, do. do.
Schr Nathan T yler. Ogisn, do do.
Scbr t. Yates, Amesbury. W Hunter. Jr. & 00.
Schr D S Mert.hon. .001en. Boston N A galutard.
St'rP Cedwelader, Pierson. Baltimore. A Grovel. .Tr
St'rUnion, Thomas, Salem. Day & RoddeLl.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange. )
LEWES. Del &aril .1.

Mr. Edward Maul.pilot, reports the ship Moro Castle,
for Rey West: brig Mose. Day, tor New (blears. and
schr 'Velma. for Cardenas, all from Pailadelphia. went
torea -y. aterdey. lha ships °Awing°. and Tee °mice.
from Liverpool for Philadelphia. pa. sed in. The schr
West Wind, 'with coal, for New Raven, came ashore on
Saturday during a gale: the hen GL Bauman and schr
'Dotard Vann., also came ashore again during theseine
gale The wind Is blowing heavy this in ,rniusrfrom
the east. detaining at the Breakwater about SO vessels.
among them the steamer Daniel wehpter.

AARON 1110.311ALL.
MEMORANDA.

Aletter received in this city, dated Hall's Store April
let says theaters of a wreck with the nameon it Lit-
tle Dart." of Turk's Island, came ashore Alemile south
of Fenwick's Island; other wreaked staff wasalso drift-
ing. ashore.

Ship arzelia, Snllis, cleared at Liverpool 22d nit for
this port

Ship F A Palmer (Br), &vans, from Liverpool 14th tilt
at NewI,rk on Monday. with 600 passengers.

Ship Onsrdian. Borland. from New York, 19th nit, for
San Frarcisco, returned yesterday. having on the 2d.
let f.. 7 90, lon 6341. evrperionend a eyelone from R to
SSW, duringwhich had the dckhouse carried away and
decla swept of everything moveable by a heavy sea.
which also swept overboard Jas Reed. steward, and Sarni
O Blush', cook ; 2d inst, when coming in Sandy El,oic.
struck on the outer Middle. tnumping very heavily. and
causing the ship to leak about 1 inchpar hour; returned
10 the Ci y for examination.

Steamship Norman. Baker. sailed from Boston Id bust,
101 this port

Bark Sirens (Butch), Herman., sailed from Helvoet
16th nit.for thisport.

Schre Forest. Strout, and Corinthian. 'Tapley, sailed
from Providence 3d inst for this port.

Behr Calista Amesbnry. from Bristol for this port, re-
mainedat Newport 3 A W. 2d lust.

Schr Jas H Moore. Nitkereon, cleared at Boston 2d
hist for this port.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

W
THREE

‘111• NEW BOOKS.

WALTER BARRETT'S new work, entitled VIGOR.
A powerful matter-offact novel, founded nonevents in
the history of this City. By the author of "The Old
Merchants of New York." 12mo. Cloth, it 00

A epics and gote)pPi sketch of camp and military life
in the Army of the Potomac, entitled RED TAPS ANO
PIGEON-HOLE GENERALS. A capital work, humor.
one and pathetic, by a citizen soldier. 12mo. C10th,C.25.

One of the best volumes ofpoetry that has recently ap.
peered, entitled LYRICS OF A DAY. embracing by one
author, many of the best 'known, moat quoted, and most
popularannony mous contributions to the press of the
day. Halo. Cloth. $l.

Sold by all booksellers, and sent by mail free, on
receipt ofprice. by

Jnh26•wetf
CARLETON, Prrimisman,

KEW YORK

NEW BOOKS NEWBOOKS ! !
THE DIRTY DAYSAFTEI OUR LORD'S RESUR-

RECTION. By Rey Wm Hanna. LL. D.
THIs OEDi R CHRISTIAN, and other Pia Ltical Papers

and Personal tketebes. By Theodore L Cnyler.
A WOMAN'S RANSOM. By Frederick Wlllfr Ro-

binson.- .
LA GAVIOTA; A Spanish Novel. By Fenian Cabal-

lero.
RED-TAPE AND PIG EON-HOLE GENRRALS, as

seen from the ranks daring a Campaign in the Army of
the Potomac. By a Citizen-Soldier

TALESFROM THE OPERAS. By Geo.F. Pardon.THEART OF CONVERSATION, with Directions for
Self-Education. Vor sale by

WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MARTIEDT,
606 CHESTNUT Street.

LESLIE'S MAGAZINE FOR APRIL,
-•-• 20 cents 20 rents 20 cents! PITMEN'S. SOS
cazsTEDT Street. aps 2t

NEW BOOKS 1 NEW BOOKS!!
Jost received by

ASHMEAD & EVINS,
(Successors to Willis P. Hazard.)

To cr. 724 CHESTNUT Street.
BED-TAPS AND PIOEO6I ,HOLE GENEttALS. An

seen from theBanks, by a Cbizen Soldier.
THE VEIL PARTLY LIFTED. AND JESUS BE-

CONiNG VISIBLE. By W H Farness.
VIEW OF SLAVERY. By BishopHonking.
THE CAMPANER THAL. and other Wri Jags. Fromthe Germanof Jean Paul Richter_
REDEEIdeR AND REDEDIRD. An Investigation of

the Abutment and of Eternal Judgmen:h By Charles
Beecher.

VtGOR A Novel. By Walter Barrett, Clerk.WORK AND PLAY, or Literary Varieties. By Horace
Bushnell.

COUNSEL AND COMFORT. By the "Country
Parson. rah2B

NEW BOOKS I
JUST PUBLISHED:UNIVERSAL PROGRESS. By HerbertSpencer.

CLEVELAND'S HINTS TO RIPLENAN. Hinetrated.
PARSONS' SATaN'S DEVICES AND THE BE-

LIEVER's VICTORY.
JEAN PAUL. The Campaigner that, &c.
I,I7I3NRSS. The Vefl Partly Lifted
BARNES' LIFE AT THREE SCORE

ALL NEW AND STANDARD BOORS
Received, or procured to order, as soon as publiehed,

andfor eats, at low prices,Lby
INDRAY dt BLANISTON,

ape No. 'AS South SIXTH Street.

THEVSUNBEAM STORIES,
containing the charming, bright stories of—
TRAP TO CATCH A. SUR 112 M.

CLOUD WITH SILVER LINING,
HOUSE ON THE ROOK,

ONLY, OLD JOLLIFFB. MERRY CHRISTMAS.
DREAM CHIRTZ.

STAR IN THE DESERT, dm
Sixbeautiful Tolumee. illuetrsted. $2 H.

WILLIS-P. HAZARD, Publisher,
fe26-tjyl 31 South SIXTIZI Street.

APPLETON'S NEW AMERICAN
CYCLOPEDIA.

The agenoT for this Invalaatde Library of Universal
Information isat $3 SouthSIXTHStreet, second story.

Also. RECORD OF THE REBELLION. By Frank
Moore. fioll-tf

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

STATIONERYAND BLANK BOOKS.

Stock Brokers' Purchase and Sale Books.
Stock Brokers'Receipt & Deliver! Books.

ORDERS SOLICITED FROMBANES, INSURANCE,
RAILROAD. OIL, AID MINING COMPA-

NIES AND CORPORATIONS. EX.-
ROUTED PROMPTLY AND

AT LOW PRICES.

MOSS .5c CO-.
BLANK BOOK AND ENVELOPE

MANUFACTURERS.
432 SIERRTNITT Stmt.

BRYSON & SON,

NO. S NORTH SIXTH STREET,

PRINTERS AND STATIONERS.

BLANK BOOKS,

PAPERS, PENS, AND INKS OF SUPERIOR
QUALITY.

Corporations. Banks, and Business Mensupplied with
everything r rosemary for the Connting•room. mhl2•lm

CORNS AND BUNIONS.
PETERSON
PETEISSON
PETERSONPBTERSON

CORN
CORN
CORN
CORNOINTMENT

OINTMENT
Or NTMENT
OINTMENTWillthoroughly cure CORNS and BIIN/ONB, withoutany pall.

bold by Amulets everywhere. Price 25 cents.JORNSTON. HOLLOWAY. a COWDEN, Uentig.
mh!s 5151 NorthSIXTH Street.

100 CASES PINET, CASTILLON, &
CO.'S COGNAC BRANDY. landing from brig"Lords." from Bo deans:. For sale by

VIELLIAId YTATON &Co_,
opi ~ 391 toub. raw:a oßsett.

FINANCIAL.
,

FIR S T

1•1".EL•rIOMQ-.EIMA BANK

PHILADELPHIA

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

FINANCIAL AGENT

P I

UNITED STATES.

LOAN,.

This Bank has been at thorieed and is nowprepared
oreceive subscriptions to the

NNW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
This Lean. Issued under authority of anact of Con-

gress. approved March 3, DAL provides for the issue of
Twe Hundred Millions of Dollars ($.09.00P,000) United
States Bonds, redeemable after fen years. and payable
forty years from date. IN COLN. dated March 1, 1364.
bearing interestat the rate of

FIVE PER CENT.

per annum IN COIN, payable semi-annnalli on all
Bonds over $lOO. aLd on Bonds of $lOO and len, an•
nuallY.

Subsetibets will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bondsas they may prefer.

Registered Bonds will be issusd of the denominations
of fifty dollars (450). ore hundred dollars (3.00). live
hundred dollars (500). one thousand dollars (34010).
five thousand dollars (6,000) and ten thousand dollars
(10.0(0), and Coupon Bonds of the denominations offifty
dollars (►6C), one hundred dollars (100), five hundred
dollars (4500, and one thousand dollars (;1.000)

Subscribtrs will be required to pay. in addition to the
amount of the principal of the bonds in lawful money.
the scorned interest in coin. (or in United Statesnotes.

or the notes of National Banks. adding -fifty MIcent. for
premium until farther notice.) from the first day Of
March or September. as the case may be. until the day
of subscription and payment.

_ C. R. CLARK,
guli29-tf President.

N 3p. w- LOA N.

IL S. 10-105.

JAY COOKE & Cilk. OFFER FOR BALE THIS

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN,

Bearing five per cent. Intereet, in coin.

Redeemable any time after TRW YEARS, at the pleasure
of the Government. and payable FORTY )SIRS after
date. Both cormost AND REGISTERED BONDS are
issued for this Loan, ofsame denominations as the Five•
Twenties The interest on $lO and MO payable yearly,
on all other denominations half-yearly. The TBft-
FORTY BONDS are dated March 1, 1861. the half-yearly
interest falling due September 1 and March 1 of each
year. Until let September, the accrued interest from let
Marsh in required to be pelf/ by purchasers in coin, or in
legal currency, adding 50 per cent. for premium, until
further notice.

An other Government eeenritiee bought and sold

JALIC CIOOIK3E. ar... C0.9
114 Boum WIELD STREET.

NELSON & MIIRFREE,
W. L. MIIRFRER.

NASHVILLE, TENN.,
Will collect all Claims entrusted to their care on par-

ties in Middle Tennessee.
They refer, by permission, to thefollowing gentlemen:
Hon. JohnCatron, 11. S. Supreme Court.
Ron. Andrew Johnson, Military Governor. Tenn.
Haddock, Reed & Co., Heaton & Denckla, J. B. Lip.

Piac,tt & Co.. Philadelphia._ . .
Sawyer, Wallace & Co., Thomas Eakin, Cox &

Wright. D Appleton & Co., Raw York.
Unita & Co., Pittsburg.
Davis & Apple. Cincinnati.
Robert R. Woods. Cashier, Merchants' Bank, St.

Louis, Mo. mh3o wfm6t

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THB CURRENCY,

WASHINGTON. February 26th, 1864.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, it has been made to appear that the
Fourth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the county of
Philadelphia, and State of Penusytvania. has been am:
organized under and according to the reanirements of
the act of Congress. entitled "an act to provide a na-
tional currency. secured by a pledge of 'United States
stocks,and to provide for the circulation andredemption
thereof." approved February 26th, IRA and has com-
plied with all the !provisions of said act required tobe
complied with before commencing the 'business of
Banking,

Doi,. therefore I, Hugh McCulloeh. Comptroller of
the Currency, do hereby certify that the FOURTH NA-
TIONAL BANK OF PHIL iDSLPHIA, county of Phila.-
de;plita. and State of Pennsylvania. is authorized to
commence the tinniness of Banking. under the actafore-
said.• .

Ixt testimony whereof. witness MT hand and seal of
office, this twenty-sixth day

lll7
ofFebruaMoCULry, 1W864.

0.11 OR.

JOHN HORN, JR,
STOUR" 'COMMISSION BROKER,

No. 140 SMYTH THIRD STREET.
(17P STAMM)

PHILADELPHIA.
REFERENCES:

Mesers.Thos. A. Biddle & Co. Mese.Gaw, Macalester, & Co.
Nelms. E. S. Whelan & Co. Masers. Drexel &
hissers. Bnzby & Co. Henry_J. Williams Req. .
Alexander Biddle,_Bsq. I. P. Hutchinson. Esq.
G. M. Troutman. Esq. D. B. Cummins. Esq.

Jas. G. King & Sons. NewYork. l'e2B-2m

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF
PHILADELPHIA, FEANKFORD.

CAPITAL .100,1 XX% WITH THE PRIVILEGE Or IN.- --
—OR - . . -EASING TO 1600.000.

NATHAN HILLS& President.
WILLIAM H. BRAWN, Cashier.(Late of the Philadelphia Bank.)

DIMSOTOIIS :

NATHAN HILLIS. CHARLESB. RIMIER,
GEORGE W. RHAWN, BENS. ROWLAND_, Jr..,
SIMON R. SNYDER, BEES. H. DEACON,
EDWARD HAYES, JOHN COOPER.LEWIS SHALLUROSS,

The Second National Bank of Philadelphia is now
open at No. 134MAIN Street, Trankford. for the trans-

Left ermson of a General Banking Business upon the tuns]
t.

Co-liestiont neon all accessible points will be made
upon liberal terms. .Reapeettallt,_

Waft, W. FL RNAWLMaMOT

EDUCATIONAL.

pRACTICAL INSTRUCTIONS IN
-A- Book-keeping for Wholesale or Retail. Jobbing, Im-
porting, Manufacturing. Commission, and Company
Speculating Sadness; Foreign and Domestic Shipping,
Joint Stock Company and Banking Business, &c.

Penmanship in all itsbrawl:it s
Commareial Calculations. Commercial Law, dIC., &C..

at CRITTENDEN'S Commercial College. No 637
CHESTNUT St., corner of Seventh. Students instructed
separately. and received at any time. mMs.3tv

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE-
A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution, beautifullyawl healthfully located,
in the no, thorn limits of ATV...111301300GH, Bucks align-
ty. Pa , will commence its Spring and Summer Termoa
the 19thof FIFTH MONTH next, and continue in BUNION
twelve weeks.

The course of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the Elementary and higher branches ofan ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL. AND MATHEMATICAL EDUCATION.
The French Language is taught by a native French
teacher,Circulars, giving fall particulars. may be had on ap.
plication to the Principals, Attleborough P 0. Backs
county, Pa. ISRAEL GRAHAMS.

J&NZ P. GRAHAME,
mbl7 3m Principals.

WEST waovE BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS, at West Grove Station. Chester

county, Pa.. on the Phila. and Baltimore Cem EL. la
miles from Philadelphiaand 10 from Oxford The Snm.
mer term will commence on Second iDay, the 211 of dth
Month next. The course of instruction is extensive and
thorough. Terms reasonable Send for a circular.

Address THOMAS P. COWARD. Principal,
felo•w2m West Grove, Cheater county, Pa.

(71.EORGE A. NEWBOLD HAVING
•-•" leased BATON ACADEMY, KENNETT sureßs,

Chester county. expects to commence a (Awing' fiesstor
there the 11th of Fourth Month (April.) For eircuiure.
address Geo A. Newbold. Seukintownjdoutz. to .Pa..
till the 4th inst., or Win. Chandler, Kennett Swam.
Chester county, Pa mb.l2-Im*

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINAR!.
Nina MEDIA. PA.—Pupilsreceived at any MAKBuell& Mathematic*. Classics, and Natural ficienew

taught. MiAitary Tactics. Book-keeping, and Civil EA
eineering taught. Entire expenses about OSaer week.
Hoye of all ages taken. Defers to Win. H Kern, ex
Sheriff; John U. Capp it Co., No. SouthThird street:
and Thomas J. Clayton. Esq., Fifthand Prune street:.
Address Bey. J. HAMMY BANTON. A. M.. Villa",
Green. Pe. one-tf

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE.—THE LIMITED PARTNER--
SHIP heretofore(aidingbetween DAVID SCULL.

Jr . and WILLIAM eXVI& as general partners, and
DAVID SCULL, special partner, rineer the firm of DA-
VID SCULL, Jr.. expires this day by limitation. Vie
signature of the late firm will be used by either of the
general partners in liquidation.

DAVID SCULL. JaWILLIAM BAXTIMit.
DAVID 13014L.

MAttaf 21 1884.

DAVID SCULL JR., AND (IDEON
D. SCULL. will continue the WOOL business as

heretofore, at =5 MeRRST Street, under the Ilrm of
DAVID SCULL. Ja.. hBROrfBR.

APRILlet. lan and-fwwst

COYARIr ERBHIP NOTICE. —THE
iondereittned have tt te dairentered into copartner.

ship, for the transaction of the wholesale Boot and Shoe
Commission totnineati. under the firm of B. L. FULLER

CO.. at 424 COMMERCE StreetEDWARD L. FULLER.liDGAtt. T. LIND.,LitT.
apt-St•PHILADELPHIA. April 4.1884.

NOTICE.-CHARLES C. KNIGHT IS
admitted to an Interest in oar bneineme from this

date. 0, D. ROSSI tS & C..
Iron and Steel Merchants.

N. B. corner SECOND and VINE Streets, and
4SI and 44 North FRONT Street..PHILADELPHIA. Ardil 1, 1861. apl-lia

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
DAY entered into copartnership. and having pur-

chased the interest of PET= T. WitIGH C & CO., will
continue the Wholesale Drug business. ander the name of
STRETCH. BED MUTT & Co.. at the old stand, No. 609
MARKET Street, A&BON STRSTCIII.

.108EPH 8. &NEUT.
mil. intPHILADELPHIA. April 1. 1964

LEGAL.

NOTICE•-LETTERS TESTAMENTA
ET to the Estate ofBURG LEK' EME uiroleciased.

having been granted to theundersigned, all mrsons ln•
debted to the Estateare reqnested to mate payment. and
those homing claims willpresent them to

jeCOB P JONES. Ext..
No. 1608 MeESEr Street.mhl6 w6L•

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR D. B.
'I. CUM TESTAKEZITO AZINEX-I.—Lettert , *tithe

Fstate of GEORGE Mat late of the CET ofPhiladel•
phia, deceased, having been granted t. the subscriber
by the skeeter of Wills or the otty of Philadelphia, all
rcreons indebted to laid Estate are requ.sted to make
payment, and those baying claims or demands against
t a 'same to Present them without delayEDMUNtoD LEAF.

POTTSTOWN. Montgomery Co. Pa..
01'10 111% attoney. CRUMBtS B Lmi,mac-1w §oot./1/40,A,

RAILROAD LINES.

4 PENNSYLVANIA. 0.1
GO

GTOENTR AL RAILROAD.
aningIISAINEI

PHILADBLPHIA TO PITTSBUACERG B:ns td11.82 MERU
TR.

THE SHORT ROUTS TO THE WEST.
Trains leave the Minotat Eleventh and Marketamts.

as follows:Mail Train 8.00 A. M.
Put Lille at....... 40 A. DI

So P. M.;Matunit-WM*lHarrtsbnra_Aceolumodation Train 2.80 P. U.
Lancaster Train at 4.00 P.oth er
trains

Through Express train runs dllay—ell the other
trains daily. except Sunday.

YOB PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mall Train, Past Lin*, and Through Exedras. sou-

ndest at Pittaburg with thronst. trains on all the divers-
tag rondo from that point. North to the Lakes, Was! to
the Mississippi and Illiaaonri rivers, and South sad
SouthwestINDIANAtsßRCsiH eRAylLRROr AD.

The Through Express, son nests, at Blairsville Inter-
section, with a train on this road for Blairsville, In-dianaAo.EBENSBURG & GRNSSON BRANCH RAILROAD

The Through Express Train sonasets at Onion It
10.40 A. M.. with a train on this road 'or Ebensburg. A
train alsolnees Cresson for Ebtasbarg at 8. 46P. 34

11-AILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al-

toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.M P. M. and 8.40
A_

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD
The Through Express Train connects at Tyrone with

trains for Bandy Ridge, Phillipsburg. Port Matilda.
Nllesbure. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD-TOPRAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Hundretdos

with a train for Ropswell and Blood➢ Bun at 6.68 A. M
NORTHERN GENTSAL,I/4,& PtiIIeADELPHLA. As BRIE- • -

RAILROADS.
FOR SUNBURY. WILLIAMSPORT. I.OOX MAtTno, and all

pointe on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and EL-
lama. ROOMATER. 'Som./um. AM IMAioARA FALL&
PasSellyers taking the Mall Train. at 8 00 A M.. and
the ThroughExpress. as 10.80 P. hi., daily. (except San.
days.) go directly throne. without change of cars be-

phlisdelphis end Williamsport
For YORK, RA_NovIR, cue ONITTISBURO, the

trains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.80 P. M.. _conned at
Columbia with trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Expressconnect at Har-

risburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambersbtog, and Ha-
gerstown.WATNEFBURG BEACH RAILROAD.

The trains leavingat 8.00 A. M. and 2.80P. M. connect
at Dorruitigton %with trains on this fowl for W/1711161.
burg and 9.1 i I.termediate stations.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
kn Agent of this reliable Express Company will pass

through each train before reaching the oepot and take
up checks and deliver baggage to any part of the city.

iror further information. apas sue raonoutor &a-
ttys. E writer OrBLEVB/VTII and hinELKST Street..

00WDEff, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. LW

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4o'clock P.M.
PortallnformationFRANC ISyFRANCISPUNS, EmWatit Agent.

131 DOOR Street.
FILPIGHTSL

By this route freight. of all deserlptions san be for-
warded to andfrom any point on the Railroad. ofOhio.Kentucky. Indiana, Illinois, Wiseoneln, lowa, or Mts.
sonribyrailroad direct, or toany port on the naviga•
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

For freight contract. or shipping Creations. apply to
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
tall-tI Oeneral Superintendent. Altoona, FL

1864. NEW VeUI•TE. 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PRILADBLITCLA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINEA, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY FLAGS&
PROM WALNUT STRSBT WHARF

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWI3-VIE: P
Al A. M.. via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. AsAWL

eommodation -• ,S
At 8 A. M.. via Camdenand Jersey 1111 W, Morning

Express M —. 3 00
At BA. ~ via Camden and Jersey City. 2d CIAO

Ticket
At 12 M, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. As-

1 25
commodation -..

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy. C.andA. Ex-
press .1 00

At 1 P. M. , via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger). •

• ••-•• ----.
• • 1 71

At 6P. M.. via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)-let Mass Ticket... 26

Do. do. 2/1 Class d0..... 110
At 7% P. M„ via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight andPassenger') let ( bass Ticket... 2 38.
2a CU..Tiekak 160

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere.
Reston. Lambertville, Flemington, &a. atS P. N.

For MountHolly, Swann/ills. and Pemberton, at 6 A.
(1., 2, and 434 . M.

For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano.", Beverly, lantling-

ton, Florencer_Bordentown as. at 6A.M., 12 M. 1.
6. and 4.90P_ The9 arid' 5.90 'P. M. li ned nil MANI
through to Trenton.

For Palmyra Riverton. Delano. Beverly. and Bur-
lington. at OK P. M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS.
At 1,60 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey

City, Washington and law York MaiL
At 11.16 A. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City. Ix.

press ...... ................. •
•. • •-•• • • • 300

At AM P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
press ...• ..• .......

. 300
At 6.45 P. .11L . Kensington and Jersey Ong.

Washington and New York impre55..............3 00
Sunday Linea leave at 160 1. M. and 6.45 Y. M.

There willbe no line at 1.60 A. M.(Night) on Mondays.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg. Scranton. Wllkestarro,

Montrose, Great Bend, Blanch Chunk, A_llantown, Bain-
lehem, Belvidere. Easton. Lambertville. Flemington,
As., at 17 A. M. This line connects with the train leav-iniEastonfor ManchChunk at &SOP. ki.

For Brletol, Trenton. As, a; 7 and 11.15 A. N.. and 3
and 6 P. M.

For Holmesburg, Tocony, Wissonoming, Bridesburg.
and Frankford. at 9A. M. 6. 6.45. and P. M.

431- For New Yorkand Way Lines leaving_Rennington
Depot, take the cars on Fi fth street. above Walnut, half
anhour beforedeparture. The cars run into the Depot,
end on the arrival ofeach train run from the Depot.

FiftyPounds of Baggage only. allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All WIMPS over
iity pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar par pound.
and will not be liable for any amount beyond 5100. ex-
cept by special contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at the Dbpbts. Orders to be left at No. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMKR. Agent.

January 20. 1564.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.

WILLLEAVA FROM FOOT OP OORTLANDT STAMM.
At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At

I and 10A. M.. 6P. M.. and 12 (Night), via Jersey City
and Kensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at S A. M. and 2 P. M.. via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1. North river, at 12 11.4 and BP. M.
(freight and passenger) Amboy and Camden. labia
..WEST CHESTER

!.1 ` 71;;;;-i-e AND PHILADELPHIA HAM-
ROADvie. MSDIa.

SPRING ARRANGEEIINT—CHAI7OI2 OF DEPOT.
On and alter FRIDAY, April 1. 1864, the trains will

leave Eniladelobta. from D.pot corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets. ( West Philadelphia.) at
8 and 11.06A. Kand at 2 30. 4 30, and 846P. M. Leave
West Chester at .6 20. 7.45 and 11 A and at 2 and
4.45 P. M. On Sundays leave Philadelphiaat 330 A. M..
and 2.30 P. N. Leave West Olmter at K. and .141

_

The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4 30 P.
N connect at Pennelton with trains on the P. and B. C.
R. for Concord.Kennett, Oxford. &c.. &c.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as baggage, and in no case will the Company be liable
forany amount exceeding $lOO. HENRY WOOD,

apl General Superintendent.

1863. MMINAIMI 1863.
PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,
on Lake Erie.

It has been lamed by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL,ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

It Is now in use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Eraporium,(l9smiles) on the Eastern
DITAAOII, and from Sheffield to Erie. (78 miles) OA the
Western Division.yno oy yAsogNera TAA/NO AT YATALDALYALA.

Leave Westward.
Mail Train
Express Train. 30 P. H.
Cars run through 'without change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphiaand imek Haven, and be-
tweenBaltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trainsboth ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore. and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For information respecting AMARAor bnainem
at the Southeast cornerEleventh and saarket Streets.

And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents:
S. B KINGSTON. Jr. corner Thirteenth and Market

streets_ Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS. Brie.
J. M. DRILL. Agent N. 0. E. R., Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
GeneralFreight Agent. Philadelphia,

LEWIS L. HOUPT.
GeneralTicket Agent, Philadelphia.

D. POTTS,
athE-ti General Manager. Williamsport.

agnsimik PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R LINE.

MIL, FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- 186E.
KENT.

Nor WILLIANSPORT,SiaIitiNTON, MIURA, SUb.
PALO, NIAGARA. TAILS, and all sahib' in the West
and Northwest.

Patdenrer Trains leave Depot of Philadelphiaand
Reading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOW-HILL
@treats, at 5.11 1. M. and 5.50 P. daily. Sunders
excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTS from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania. Western New
York, Ste. &s.Baggage' checked through to Butelo. Niagara Palls.
orTorfarther points.

Torfarther informationaloPl_Y tO
JOHN HILLIS, GeneralMAL

varmrszirrn and oktuiWITILL. and olio* N. W
earner SIXTH and CHESTNUT'treats. 15314

witamin NORTH PENNSYL.
FAJNIA RAILROAD—ForMTH.

LIDIEM, DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK. RAMA-
TM EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT. So.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Paseenter Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays amepted) as
follows:

At 7 A. N. IlEirsoresrt for Bethlehem. Allentown. Nana
Chunk. Basleton_, dis,

At 3.15 P. N. (Empress) for Bethlehem, Barton. as.
At 5.15 P. N. for Rethlidmm_,AllentoWn,Natieh Chunk
For Doylestown st 9.15A. M. and 4.15F. M.
ForFort Washington at 10.15A. M. and 5.15 T. M.
White ears of the Second and Third streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINSFOR PHILADELPRLA

Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. N..9.90 A.R.„_and 6.07P.M.LomeDoylestown at B.BOA. N. and 3.40 P. N.
Leave Fort Washington at 8.40 A. N. and 2 P. K.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. Y. and 4.15P. N.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.80 A. N. and 1 P. N.
gol6 BLUE CLARK. agent
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causing the injuries of which he died two day, after.
Plaiottirs evidence as to the coalition of the e;reek
at the point in question, and also the facts as t %hi
accident and fatal result. Dlr. 13.nweer, for the
city, moved anousuit. Ist. Because no proof of n,.
tice to the proper authorities of the had condition of
the street. 2.1. That the driver waa p seeing along
tliKeent highway from that of the city—viz; ?ne
track of the R,ehmond and Schuylkill. Passenger
Railway, and, therefore, the city was not responsi-
ble; and ed. That the suit should have brought in
the name of both widow and child, and not that or
the widow alone.

The child, it was shown, was notborn untilafter
thesuit wet brought, and the Judge, believing tom
was not suffloitut in the first two points. overruled
the motion for a noresuit. The case is still en.
Mitcheson for plaintiff; Blemster and Sellersfor the
city.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Judge Thoiupsou.
Albert Wise and ChanelWright pleaded guilty to

a charge of the larceny of $lOO In gold and silver,
the property of Mn.sCanon, residing at Twelfthand Spruce. The money was stolen from the houseon Sunday last, while the inmates were at church.The thieves were seen leaving the premises with thestolen properly, and were pursued and captured
with it in their poestasion. Having pleaded guilty,
they were emelt sentenced to an imprisonment oftwoyears and six months.

William Newell, for laroeny, was sentenced to an
imprisonment ofnine months.John Anion, for laiceny, was sentenced to an im-
prisonment oftwelve months,

The Court then adjourned.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PMLADIMPHIA. April G. MS&
arrw WAILS 633 81:11S 22TIMM WATEE 1 8

-L7iTTER BAG..
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE PHILADELPHIA

Bark .Tobn Domoon, Davis L3enavra, Boon
Scbr Dart. Conrad Fiarb.id IR. konik

COAT•

PURE LEHIGH COAL.-HO USE.
KEEPERS 0811 rely on tatting a pare article at S. E.

corner FRONT and POPLAR.mhlB-3m* JOHN W. HAMPTON.
ri,ENULNE EAGLE VEIN 00AL.--
,-. Aqua ifnot superior to Lehigh. Al
Pine Ultra Family Rainbow Coal; Rig anStoveoelse%
$9 60 Large Nut /17.78 Depot , Coal forfeited if ROI
fell weight akper ticket. 1419 OALLOWHILL
Street, above Broad. Ocoee 1111. South FOURTH, be-
low Chestnut. Call and examine- Ordersby dlepateb
Promptly attended to by

n012.6m ULM BRANSON

•-•0 AL.-81JOAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Nolintaln Lehigh Coal._ and

peat Locust Mountain. from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for ninny use. Depot. N. W. corner SIGHTS
iud WILLOW Sta. ONee. No. 11% South SINIONSt.

sii6- if Jr. WALTON & 00.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

CESThAL TiteIiiSPORTATiON 0001PAIllf, of Penn-
Sylvania. will se held at the- Office. corner of
THiRTISTEI and MARKET Streets. West Philadelphia.
on IdOND aT. the 18th day of April next, at 10 o'clock.
A M., for theropose of sleeting nine Directors, a
Treasurer, end Secretor,, to serve for one year.

Notice is oleo given that at said Stockholdere' Meeting
it is proposed to increase the Oapita. Stock ofsaid Central
Transportation Company by adding thereto one hundred
and any thousand dollars, for the purpose of extending
its presentbusiness.

By order of the Board ofDirectors.
0. W. CHILDS, President.

rch2B-181 J. P. OOTTRIAGIS. Secretary.

110 HOUSEKEEPERS.
In IDakttg your opens puroluutes, booars to pro•

yids yourseir with dm boat—the only RELIABLE and
ARRANTED OLOTUEs WRINGER—-

THE UNIVERSAL WRIN9ER,. . . .

with fele Patent COO WHEEL REGULATOR, which
POSITIVELY prevents the rolls from BEHAILING or TWINS .-

lan on the shaft and tearing the clothing,as all wringers
Without Cog Wheels will do, however strongly it ma"
be asserted to the contrary.

NO family can be without
THII lIIIIIVERSAL WRINGER.

It will pay for itself in six monthsin the saving of
garments alone, la the smalls/it family.

The nimily sixes are $7 and $lO, and are WAS.
ANTED in every particular.

ItForsale wholesale and retail. by
E. L. BURNHAM, Manufacturer's agent.

No. 27 South SIXTH Street. between Chestnut and
Market. Philadelnlda.

-Ls'ELIABL GALLAUDETT'S
HAIR RESTORER. It is not a dye. It restores

thehair to itsnatural color. It does not stain the skin.
It needs noBendalineor other dressing. It is a dressing
of Remit Price moderate. Try

Prepared only by PAIR. 6 OLIVER..knothesary.
tale/A Ito* EIGEITRENTH and SPRUCE

picirms.--too BBLS. PICKLES IN
• vinegar.

CO bait bble. Pick lea in vinegar.
Ale°. three ;tenon sod five-lden key, do.roreelabT Bt ODES & WI-GLUM.
gleaZ 191 14rallt WAII3/114e4i.

PROPOSAL.

pftOPOSAI 8 FOR THE ERECTION
A- OP Parr DWELLING HOLISM

ILbaanortitto. March 11,1864
PEOPPS.ALS are invited for tie bmtding of are blocks

of ten borates each. of wood or brick. to be located on
the inanelyof the Loolitel Iron Hill Oorttpaar.

Piane and option/whine may be men at the Mika of
Whiten. l!obiey.

pros ale vrAl be received for oneor more block. until
Allnrll /2tlt.

Address propoftla to WrGLled 470 L ;flat,
nth tapl2 Chairmen Building Ownwiutee.

(IFFICE ARMY CIOTHINO AND
`.-0" EQUIPiGE, TP1910711 and (HEARD Streets.

firtrspscrarre. Apra let. ISB4.
SEALED PROPOSALSwill be stressed al this °Sin

until 12 o'clock M. oir iffEHNE,DiY.the Sib last . for
supplying the Schuylkill Areeniri with the knowing
articles:

Nisch crimaon silk lace, Army Standard.
• Inca scarlet worsted lace, do. do.

Hospital tentpins. large. do. do.
Hospital tent pine, small, do. do.
Wail tent Man, large. do. do.
Common tent pins, do. do
Spades, do. do
Bidden, must state in theirproposals the price. which

meetbe given in writing'. as well as in figures, also the.
quantity bid for, and time of deliverF.

Bidefrom defanitlog contractors will notbe received.
Blank forms for proposals can be had upon application

at this office.
Proposals must be endorsed, " Proposals for Army

Surpilee," stating the particulararticle bid for.BROSNAN.
apt-4t Asst. Q. N. General IT S. A.

3,000 HORSES WANTED.
WAR OliPAIMEENY*

CAVALRY Ho ILIUM
OFFICE OF CHIEF QUART'SlOIACTER-.
W ABHINOTOE. D 0.. Marsh 8 uza.

Ona hundred and tifty (CIO) dollars per bead will be
paidfor ail CAVALRY H0.48138
delivered within the next thirty (80) days at the Govern-
ment Stablesat filashoro. D. C.

Said horses to be sound in all particulars. not lieu than
five (0) nor more than nine (0) yeas old; from MK to hi
hands high full fleshed. compactly built. bridle wise.
and of size sufficient f r cavalry purposes.

These specifications will be strictly adhered to and
rigidly enforcedin every particular

Payment inspectionelivery dryn(ICd and over.
Hours of from 9 to 6P. M.

JAMBS B
Lieutenant Coloneland ChiefQuartermitast

[IL
er.

mb24-30t flavalry Bureau.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
at the TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Office of the

Supervising Architec*. Withal NO CON, D. 0., until 12.
M of the 14th day of May. 1f64, for all the fire and burg-
lar-proof S.PESI and VAULTS required by the Treasury
Department prior to May 1. 11565.

Plans end sptcificationa can be obtained. by application
to this office personally or by letter.

Bide to be per superficial foot. including door and all
necessary Blames, measured on the outside; the price
named to coverall charges whatever. except the freight
and the actual travelling expenses of workmen to the
place wherethe Vaults are to be erected.

Safes to be delivered at the Railroad Depot or Steam-
boat Wharf, for tranepertation, in good order and con-
dhion. without charge.

Locks for the Vaults or Safes will be furnished by the
Department. but mustbe properly put on by the con-
tractor without charge.

bide must be accompanied by the bond of two re-
sponsible person. in the sum of five thonSdna dollars
that the bidder will accept and Perfo m the contract. if
awarded to him ; the sufficiency of the security to be
certified to by the Collector of Internal Revenue of the
District.The Department reserves the right toreject any or all
the bids if it be considered its interest to do so, and no
bid will be considered that does not conform to the re-
atiirements of this advertisement

Bids to oe enclosed in a sealed envelope. endorsed.
"Proposals for Safes and Vaults

IS &UK ROGER%
Supervising Architect.inhBo-wtlOt

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE,

Corourgami, Ohio. March22, 1864.
PROPOSALS are invited OF the madersigned until

THUReDAY. April 7th.1864, at 12 o'clock M.. for fur-
nishing this Department (by contract) with:
National Colors .. Army Standard.
Regimental Colors—Artillery. do.

Do do Infantry. do.
GarrisonFlags, do.
Storm Fleas, do.
cleasrai. HospitalPlage. do.
Company Order Books, do.

Do Clothing Soigne do.
Do Descriptive Books, do.
Do Morning Report Books. do.

Post Order do do.
Post better do do.
Post Guard Report dodo.
Regimental Letter do do.

Do Descriptive do do.
Do Index do do.
Do Order do do.

Bat Feather Sockets, do.
ostrich Feathers. for Hats. do.
Chevrons—Service, do.

Do Ordnance Sergeants, silk. do.
Do Hospital Stewards, .I*.
Do Cavalry, Sergeant Majors, do.
Do do Ctr Mr. Sergeants, do.
Do do let Sergeants, do.
Do do Sergeants. do.
Do do Corporals, do.
Do Artillery. Sergeant Isadore. do.
Do do 43 M. borgoants. do.
Do do let Sergeante. do.
Do do Sergeants, do.
Do do Corporals. do.
Do Infantry, Sergeant Majors, do.
Do do Q.- X Sergeants, do.
Do do let Sergeants, do.
Do do Sergeants, do.
Do do Corporals. do.

Drum Heads—Batter, do.
Drum Heads—Snare. do.
Fifes, do.
Haversacks—Painted, do.
Cotton Dock-10 and 12oc.. do

Samples of which may be seenat the Office of Clothing
and Equipage inthis city.

Tobe delivered free of charge, at the U. S. Inspection
Warehouse, in this city, in good new package., withthe name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked oneach article and pact-
-1•` Parnell offering goods must In all oases' furnish sam-ples, marked and numbered to correspond with theirproposal, and distinctly state in their bids the quantity
ofgoods they propose to furnish, the price, and the timeof delivery.

A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must
accompany each bid. guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.

Bids will be opened on THURSDAY. April 7th, 1854,
at 2 o'clock - P. M., at this *ice, and bidders are re-
quested tobe present.

Awards will be made on SATURDAY. April 9th.Bonds will be required that the contracts will be faith-
fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank Forms of Proposals may be obtained at thisOffice.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. A. M. O.

C. W. MOULTON,
inh2s-12t Captain and A. Q. M.

FROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.
ilarrer CITIANTHRMAirrns's

WASHINGTON DINO,T Deeeither 8, 1.882.
BRALBD PROPOBA.I.I3 are invited by the midersignect

for in the U. O. Quartermaster's Department,
at Washington.D. C.. Baltimore, Md., Alexandria. and
Port Moitroe, Va., or either of these Pines. with say,
Corp. inks, and avow.

Ride will beresolved for the delivery of 8,000 bashek
War&
ofcorn or oats. and 80 tons of hay or straw. and np-

Bidders must state at whisk of the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and therates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eacharticle proposed tobe delivered, the time whensaid de-liverice shall be commenced. and when tobe somribibra...The price magi be Writatill words on thebids_

.otia ep be put CP in good, stout sacks, of show two
bushels gash. Oats in like sacks, ofabout threebushels
cask. The sacks tobe furnished withoutextra shares to
the Government. The hay and straw to be masarelir
baled.

Theparticular kind or description ofoats, tornha

protheor strpaw. proposed tobe delivered, must be stated in the

All the &MeleeOffered ander the bids herein invitedwill be subject to a rigid insPestion by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

Contrastswill be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
mentmay require, and payment will be made when the
wholeamount contrasted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

The bidder will be required twooll34Xhia prone-
sal witha guarantee, signed by responsible serious,that Meese his bid is accepted he or they will. within
ten days thereafter, execute the contrast for the same,
With good and maiden* sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contreet, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity withthe terms of this advertisement; and inwe the said bidder should fall toenter intothe sontrae6they to makenuod the difference between the offer ofsaidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the /entreatmay oarswaded.Theresponeibility oi theguarantorsmust be shown by
the oilisial certificate of a S. Distnst Attorney, Col-
lector of Customs, or any otheroilier under the United
States Government. or responsible person known to this
ogles.

Allbidders will be du noticed of the acceptance ornitirtetntr atTX:t ates address of each bidder
Must be legibly written Inthe proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
E. Rucker, Chief Depot Quartermast?T,WashingtonjiC..and should be plainly marked, Pro/voileforro.r lands, In a tam equal to the amount 01 the .aontrast.dentedby the contractor andboth of his guarantors. will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders SLOS
signing the contrast.

Blen.t ;omit of bide, guarantees, and bonds user be
obtained noon applicationat this oleos.

FORK 07 PP,OPOBAL._
(Town. County, and *3tats (Date)----

I, the imbstriber, do hereby propene to tarnish and 'le-aver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at —,agreeably to the terms of3our
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage. dated
Washington liepbt. Dammbar B.IBW, the following
des.

bushels of Corn, in wake. at par bushel of IN
Pont&

-- bushels of Date. in sacks. at per bushel of 13
pounds.

tons ofbaled Ha), at per ton of 3,000 pounds.
tone ofbaled Straw, at Der ton of2.000 pounds.

Deliveh7to comment* on or before the day of
--. led . and to be completedon or beforethe
day of 168 , and pledge myself to enter into a
written contrast with the United States. with good sad
approved securities, within the apse, of ten days after
being nettled that my bid haa been accepted.

Tour obedient servant.
Brigadier General D. H. Ituogna.

Chief Deo& Quarternastsr,
Washington. D.

etwiewrsn..We, the undersigned, residents of sa ins
eotody of and State offloral.
'ointly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in GSM the foregoing bid of be
awarded, that he or they will. wiWn ten days after the
acceptance ofsaid bid, execute the contrast for the same
withgood and stilident sureties. in a sum equal to the
amount of the contrast, to furnish the forage "reneged
in conformity to the terms of advertieement dated De-
cember 8. 1889. under which the bid Was made. and, is
ease the said shall fall to enter into a contrast seaforesaid. we guarantee to make good the difference be-
tween the offer by the said —and the next lowestresponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contrast

Wbe awarded.
itness Givenunder our bands and sealsRads day of—.186.

Meal.)

I
Meal)

hsreby certify that. to the best of igy knowledge andbelief, the above-named guarantors are good and suitas as sureties for theamount for whieh they offer tobe sesurity.
Tobe milled by the united States Didn't attorney.Coll ester of atoms . or any other Miser under theUnitedStates Government. orresponelbie person knownto this oats
An proposal* reeeived under ithis advertisement willbe openedand examined at this ogles on Wednesday andSaturday ofeaeb week, at 12B. Bidders are respectful-

ly invited tobe MUM at the Naming of bids, if they
dears. D. H. AtFOKIE.Brigadier elemwal and Gmartermastar.

40 CENTS PEE FOUNT; TAX ON
TOBACCO. The Government Is about to mat

tax of 40 eentser e
pound on Tobacoo.

Ysave 50 GoaYon Gan save60 perper cent.t, by
byYon can !ay. 60 per cont. by

Yon cAn wee 11)5;i
anipinnow q Miliar:fL No. gm! coppinytit7jizkir 120 W at DION'S. No. 396CEIMITIM.Raylnt now Dl4-1312. No. MICHESTNIN.EnlSn=now 'at Dastirii: FIO: gy6 tiklairlti;Prime Nary Tobacco. 70. 76 and 1300. per b.Prima CavendishTobacco, 70, 75 and 800. per 11.

Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 75 and 80s. perb.Prime Congress Tobacco. 85. 70 and Me. per 311.prime F 4 and Twist Tobacoo,76 and NW perb.DEAN calls Old Virginia navy.
DEAN sells Old_VirginisSweet Cavendish.DEAN sells Old Virginia Bough and Ready.
DEAN sells Old VirginiaPlain Cavanagh.
blab sells Old Virginia Congress.MUM sells Old Virginia Fig and Twist.DEAN sells Old Virginia Smoking Tobseao.DEAN'S Kanawha Pine Out Chewing TolmaggeDEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing TobasecCannot be Honaled.

Cannot be Equaled
DEAN'S Cigars aresuperior to all others.DEAN'S Cigars are superior to all others.Heraises his own Tobago°. on hie own plantadon inHavana Hesells his own Cigars at his own store. No.986 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.

DEAN'S Ninnehaha SmokingTobago° la manufsetundfrom pure Viregis Tobago°, andoonbas no dangerous
eon/mations of WWI. Herbs. and Cram.Pipes, Pipes, Meersehanns Pipes, Brier Pipes, Nog
Pion, Boss Plpes. Mahogany PipesSeboy Pipes, Apple
pima,merry rbges,Hutta Pipes. Oily tipes, and otherPipesAnd Pipe down and inourFirm Tobaaso,Cigars. &a, at DEAN' S No. 655 Chestnut Stmt. Andthere you will see his Wh2lesale and Retail Marks goPiping around waiting on UMO2IOII.

The Army ofthe Potable new order all their TobClean pion, from D=ANES, No. 335 OHarea, TUi know DEAN sells the boot and cheapest,Islam

QUEEN OF BEAUTY .WHITE VIRGIN WAX OP ANTILLES.Anew FlilUtOe 008eigTIOfor beautifying, whinge-lag, and preserving the eomplexion. It is the mostwonderful compound of the age There as neitherchalk, powder, =wings, bismuth, nor talc in its com-position. it being composed entirelyof pure VirginWaxhence Its extraordinaryqualities for preserving theelan. making it soft. smooth, fair, and transparent Itmakes the old appear roans, the homely handsome. thehandsome moreholmium- and the most beautiful divinespees 16 and 60 rents. Prepared only by HMIT & CO..demon. Beath IIGnTH Street. two d oors aboveChestnut. mall= Street, shove Wal-nut. mhll3-3nt

GREEN BAIZE AND WOOLEN•

FLOOR CLOTHS. of all widths. at Carpet Store ofWht. ORSASMILII. 4-4ty Droll 6114:1uND Street.helm Is.ble. MI NU mhZl•liv

4ITUTIOIII @MUM.

CEIN B. MYII4RS & AUCTION.
BEN% Nue av, Hurt 234 minglir Street.

LARGETEREMPT..ittI SALE t'F EITROPF.A.N.AND A Bilsiti.o aft ORV GOO )3 dm.We will hold a larae wale of Briti.h. German, French.snd emu isan dry liflOde, LT eatalogue. on four months'credit and part for sash.
o. Pro:umbel 310-REltsiti,April 7th, commencing at pui.15.4 la wdock, com-

prising
775 PACKAGES AND LOT*of British, German. French. Ise la, and Aincrrinan dry

goods. embracing a large. full. and fresh assortment ofwoolen. worsted. linen. cetton. and silk goons for cityand wintry sales.
N. B —619133 P °sails. /tawe will be arranged. lire -

alalarstien, with catalogues. early en morning
sale, when dealers will Had it to their interest to
attend.
LARGE IMPORTANT SALE OF GLOVES. GRUMP-

RhTS. &c.. THE IMPORTATION OF MESSES. ..TORN
P. ENGLISH & CO.,
Who will sell through no—-

on MORNING, Apr 2 7th;
by catalogue. onfour monthscredit, a large and coin'-

plate aasortrnext of their choice importation, consistiag-
of gents' buck and beaver military gauntlets. back,
Coster kid bea-ver gloves. lisle an Paris

Ride Com-
pany do., ladies' blaCk and colored kid, silk, lisle,
and brutalize gloves. Gantode, Swede. and MasestineRio and bearer, lisle. and silk ganntlets.

Also, English silk and. cotton hosiery, silk and' help

vests and pante.
LARGE PEREMPTORY ELLE OF FOREIGN AND DO-

MESTIC Dia GOODS.
NOTICE. —lncludedin our sale of foreign and domestic

dry goods.
on THUR4D AY 'HORNING, April 7th:

At 10 o'clock, will ,be found in part the following: de-
sirable articles,

cases neat anise AlhaTiCtlatprints
eases neat styles American ginglisms.
cases inglien and German gaignsais.
caste apron amts.
cases bine denime.
cams. ticking%

—cats. blre stripm
cases black and colored '411e.14.5. -

-casts brown and bleached mnslins
casesfancy cottonades.
cases jeansand mixtures
cases Saxony dr. a. goods.
caresfancy lawns red isconsts.
casespoplinsand mosambiones.
Cages fancy reps ana poll de chews&
Caere debeg.- and moos de lames

100 pieces moosand silk alnacas.
LINEN GOODS.THURSDAY. Aoril 7th,pieces 7-4 and 8.4 Barnsley damasks.pieces white and brown damasks and cloths.

pieces damask and buck towels.
pieces diaper and plain towels. -

rdeeets bleached and brown linen hacks.
pieces skeane cloths
pieceselastic canvas.
dozens and 4E linen cambric handkerchiefs.

TAILOEING GOODS.
THURSDAY. April 7th.

pieces lies French cloths.
Feces heavy beaver and plotcloths.
pieces black doeskin and cm...mares.
pieces nark and mixed doeskin.
pieces fancy satinets.

Also, wool shawls. silk ties. sewin as hoopskirts.shirtir
and drawers hosiery. ruffled collars and miffs, cord:tag-
nein, gird:es. fancy trimmoins, chenilles. fringes, but

spoolcottons. cotton twine and. lays. &c.. Es.
BLUE CLOTHS AND Tamar SHAWLS. BILKS. Arm

included in our tale of THURSO dY. ADM ith. au
invoice of indigo blue cloths SOO (tonal& twilled
black tidbit and cashmere shawls an assortment of
black and fancy Paris abks ; 20 packages Shaker hoods
and palm leaf hate.

SALE OF CARPETING. BLATTINGB. dm.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

April Bth, et precisely 10%o'clock, aria be sold without
reserve. by catalogue. on tour monshs' as Amtvort-
mots of Brussels three-ply. sliFe,fise, and flue ingrain.
Venetian, hemp. and rag carpatings, white and red
check Canton mailbag, &c.. which may be examined
early on themorning of sale.
LARGE PERSREPVITLY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA,

GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. .110.. FOR
SPRING SALES.

On MONDAY MORNING.
April11th. at 10 o'clock, will be Bold, by eatalogue, on

four mouths'onoit. about
'750 PACKAGES AND LOFS

OfFrench. India, German and Britt.'" dry goods, U.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cation
fabrics.

B —Samples of the same will be arranged for exa.mination, with catalogues, early on the morning of the
sale.when dealers wilt find it to their it:detest to attend.
TAROK POSITIVE SALE OP 11100 PACKAGER BOOTS,

SHOES, BROCfABS. ARMY (dOODS. srEe.w OJODN.
c TUESDAY MORNING,

April72. at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalegue, with-
out reserve. on four months' credit, about 1,100 packages
boots. shoes, brogans, cavalry'boots, &c., embracing a
Prime andfresh assortment of desirab's articles for men,
women, and children, ofcity and Eastern manufacture.Also, Straw Goods, &c,

E. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the mom-
ing a sale.
LARGE ATTRIICTIVB POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OFSOFT HATS, BY ORDER OF THE SHERIEF, FOR.

CASH.
On FRIDAYMORNING. .

April 16, at precltelv 10 o'clock. wilt be ucremutorllY
cold at the auctlort Store, Bois 2,Jit Add inI 11A.RTCHT
Street. by catslogue, by order of the hheriff. for cash.664 cases Men's and Boy'. Soft Hats, Including every
variety of al ape, quality, colors, and style, recently
manufacturedfor Spring sales to which we invite the
attention or dealer. rte the sale will be peremptory.

N. — Sswplee, irith catalegues, early on the morn-
ing ofsale.

NOR SALE AND TO LIMT.

FOR SALE - 8,000 FARMS ! FARMS 1
Also, 1,850 Houses inPhiladelphial

Also, 000 Building Lots in Philadelphia!
Also, MILLS! COUNTRY SEATS! TIMBER LANDS

tke.
COAL LANDS! WESTERN LANDS!

.OUR CATALOGUES SENT FREE!
PENNSYLVANIA FARM REGISTER!
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARM REGISTER!
DELAWARE COUNTY FARM REGISTER!
CHESTER COUNTY FARM REGISTER!
BUCKSCOUNTY FARM REGISTER!

KW JERSEY FARM REGISTER!
DELAWARE FARM RENISTER
MARYLAND FARM REGISTAR!
HOUSE REGISTER! CHEAIADWELLINGS!i
ALL ofoar REGISTERS now ready. Seat FREE toany

address.
ARP Please call or Pend.

GEORGE N. TOWNSEND Elk. CO.,
ap2.swlm 1935% South FOG 6TH Streat.7

al FOR SALE—HOUSE No, 1516
Jill. North TWELFTH Street, 11 rooms: lot 17 by 118 feet
to Fawn et. Apply on premises. Price $4,101 ap2-7t.

Ai FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,
..s&sawell-Improved FARM, In Chester county, nearPauli. twenty-five miles out, containing 78 acres. Also.several other fist class farms, with possession this
spring. by purchasing stock, &c. B PsrerT.

sp2 393 WALNUT street.

FOR SALE- THE ti MANSION
AVeat HOUSE,"at Atlantic City, with FURNiTIYES, andeverything complete.

A hie, two neat Cottages, 9rooms each.
Also, BuildingLois, near the Bathtng•a'round.
The "Philadelphia House." at Cape Island, with or

Without Furniture, very low. B F. GLENN.
ap2 1811 South FOORTH Street.

FOR SALE—THE FOLLOWING
...n= FARMS :

93 acres on Media Railroad. 9 miles from Market et.
44 acres near Port Washington Station, Korth Penns.

Railroad.
70 acres near Sellersville. North Penna. Railroad.
.Yd acres et Roiniesburg. river front.

18 acres at Bridgeville. Del.
2CO acres do.
With many others in various localities.

B. F. GLIBM,
723apt South FOURTH Street.

r GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE. —A Very desirable PROPERTY, within ten

minutes' walk of Wayne Station, dermantOWnRailroad ;
large Dwelling-house. with all the modern improves
meats; Stable. Spring house, lee-house ailed, and good
Garden; plenty of Fruit and large

W.ShW. ad Trpee. apply
to ENIGR

=MO. tf 509 COliriattLin 'Street.

firt OVER 300 HOUSES, ALL SIZES,
for Pale and exchange, _RANSOM ROGERS. J& .240 Borth TENTH Street. mh2.5-Ine

TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
-IWaDWELLING, No. .133 North FRONT Street. Rent
moderate. Apply to wzrasElLL & s3RO.,

or2St•tf 4T and 49 North SECOND Street.

el FOR SALE-A VERY DESIRA.
sm. nra; MOPE STY. the residence of the late Dr.JACOB SHARPLESS, deceased, with Eighteen Acres of
superior Land attached. It is situated in the boroughof DOWNIP GTOWN. Chester county within ten
minutes'walk of the Chester Valley and. 4Penneylvanis
Railtbad Stations, at which all trains stop. TteDwell-ing is very conveniently and substantially built, withDarn. Tenant mouse. Spring Donee. and all neeesearyout-buildings. There is a great abundance of Shrub-hem Trait, and Shade Trees. Part of the land etillbe sold with the buildings, if desired. Apply' to

ABM. S. ASHBEIDGE,
DOWNINGTOWN P. 0.

g VALUABLE CHESTNUT-STREET
PROPERTY. —The subscribers offer at private sale.a property on CrISSTSDT Street. between Seventh and

Eighth streets: 41 feet fronton Chestnut street, and 178feet deep, running to Jayne street. with the privilege
of a Itfcet passage-way running toEighth street. FIF-TY THOUSAND DOLLARS ofthe purchase money may
remain on the property so a ground rent,or by bond andmortgage. LaThilg.6l & SALLADB,

128 SOUTH 14114TH Street.
Philadelphia.

FOB SALE.-THE SUB-INSCRIBER offersfor sale his COUNTRY NIA%SUB-IN
within half a mile of Wilmington. Delaware on theNewport pike. containing EIGHT ACRES of good laud,in the centre of which Is a large lawn, witha fine va-
riety of SHADETILERS. EVERGREENS. MAPLES. LIN-DENS, and others, in all over a hundred full-grown
trees. The improvements consist ofa large and commo-
dious MARRON. two stories and a half high. four good
rooms on a floor. with a hall eleven by forty-two feet.A HYDRAULIC RAM forces water from a spring in oneof the lots into the upper story of the house It has the
modern ixonrovements. Thera is also an IronPump andHydrant under a covered area at the kl.chen door. Theout-hulidings consist of a STABLE and CARRIAGE-ROUSE, sufficient for fdhr horses and several carriages;also. an ICE-ROUSE. SMOKE, and HEN-HOUSES. Theire.house is filed with iceand the stable hasa hydrantin it. Hood 0 ARDEN, with several varieties ofD ARP'PEAR and GRAPEVINES,infull bearing. There arias()
several varieties ofAPPLE, CHERRY, and CHESTNUTTREES.

Terms accommodating. Possession given Many time Inthe spring. LEVI G. CLARK.fel& mw►tf Oa the Premises.

MEDICAL.

RLEcTßlcrnr.WHAT IS LIFE-m-.. WITHOUT HEALTH7—Messrs. GRIN a ALLEN.Medical Electricians, hearer disso/ved uartnerabit theestablishedwill be continuedby TOR- ALTAIN, at t e oldoffice, Igo 7M Korth TIMM Street. betweenCoates and Drown where he will all/ treat and care all*arable dieemes(whether Mute. Chronic, Pulmonaryor Paralytic. without a shock orany pain,) with tne va-rious DlOdllleations of Electricity and Galvanism, Thistreatment has been found remarkably snesessini in alleases of Bronchitis, Dirthala. And other diseases of thethroat and respiratory organs.
Consumption. first and se- Influenza and Catarrh.amid states. General. Debility,ParalysiL Diseases of the Liver orNeuralgia. Kidneys,Fever and Ages. Diabetes.

•

Asthma.
Congestion. Prolams Merl (Falling ofthe womb).Dysusilela- ProlaueusAnl (or Piles )Rheumatism. Nocturnal Emissions.. dm.Bronchitis. Deafness.No charge for sonsultation. Offite hours 9A. M to6P. M. Testimonial, tobe 'wen at Mee. deM 081

TARRAN T'S
MIRY/WENTSELTZER APERIENT,For THIRTY YRlCELbitisratuelved the_iravorablaßip.commendation of the PUBLIC, bOOl2, riiSCRIBNWePHYSICIANS TN THR LARDAR TRII

-UST RESUIDY KNOWN
Sick Headache,

Nervous Headache,
D7SPeIaAA. Sour stomach.Headache, Dizatnese_,Coettvenema Loss of Appetite. lent,Indiebetion. Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel.Rheumatie Affections. Piles. Heart-burn, Sea Sickness, BiliousAttacks, Fevers.

'Per Testimonials, ate.. see Pamphlet with sash Bottle.
ilanntnetured only by TARRANT da00..SITs GREENWIDRUGGISTS. Tomno2-17 FOR SALB BY ALL

jUMALLR'S CIOMPOUND SYRUP OP
',ur DOCK la sueeessful u a remedy. boostwo thou who
nos itpronouttee it the beet

00170 11 131117P,
the best Blood Purifier. the most eldest Invigorstor.sad the beet curefor Iterorols ever offered to the publle.

Sold by the proprietor. P. JIIISELLE,
USEMARKETStreak

And all Druggists.mixlo-3in

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION never falls to core Ithonmstlem. BearabSprains. Frosted F.Chapped Rands, and all ails&seams' Price 26e. Wholesale and Metall by la. B.TAYLOR.Drtraixt.TEFTHand OALLOWHILL

MACKEREL, HERBIN G, SHAD,ilta.
2.600 bbls Mass. Nos 1. 2. and 9 Mackerel, laweanahtfat fish. in assorted packages.
2.CCO Me New Eastport, Fortune Bay. and HalifaxBening.
2.800 boxes Lubec. Scaled, and No. 1Herring.160bble new Hese Shad.
250boxes HerkimerCounty Cheese acinstore and for sale 'MURPHY & HOONS_A 1941 110. 148 SOUR W1if.44V19.

AkUCTlltia 54A, SION,

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO,,
No. 615 CHESTNUT and ems JAYNE Egts,t.

SALE OF FEEDVIrI (14)1104,
011FRIOal 510bNiNGI,

April Bth. at 10 o'clock. by cataloane, on fear m Iliths.credit. CO6packages and tot! , of fancy and slap,e Frenchdry roods.
baLDPiett and oatalognis early on morning()Peale.

PANCOA ST & YARNOOK gll7O
TIONSERS, No. 1O MA RKEr Knot.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 150 LOTS AHERSOirAND IMPORTED DES Ot/tIDS,MILLINENY Gbio
WHITE 000D6, dtcr . BY DATALONIIE.

TSfiF MORNING,
Commencing at 10 clock precisely, comprising in

attractive assortment of seasonable goods.
Included willbe found. viz:

ESIBEieIAn invoice of rich and new etylee Embroideries, metlanded. omprising HO lets of medium to very fine goods,
being lull line.of -chars, nets. infants' waists robes .insertings, edging., dt../m.LIDIRati 4,A11131t1.0 EtANDRERCIIIIIPS.ALo'a fall line of ladies' Cr 8 and synts' 8-4 and O tiPlain. bent ,ettehed, sun hemmed linen cambric handA erchiefs, from low to very fine numbersLSt-E YE' LS AND LACES

Also. an Invoice Paris embroidered black laze veilblack sindy. epic ail
bONNItT 81 EVI3;i47 A511)... ifil:roneat":l7

Alm). 100carton's choice baring allies 'solid colors plaidsac lancY roam de mole ParabOonsalto. rich rprina &1., lee artificial MsWere, blackanti white nets, joined blonde. &c
1,1013A1 a LUST 611.3.

Aleo,an lIITOICe ofrano,' plaid and black mohairca Jesters.. -
Also, choice shades, ladies' cloakinse, cloths, adt-tinge, 80., dtP., dm.
sign. Insane and Melia shawls. dream goons. dieae • &c
Boor:Wiles and hosiery goods; 303 docen midmimes' woven-tape steel-spring skirts, of beet slispsand make.

,

Ahe, ladies ', gents'. and ctrlldladies'ren's brown and whir,COttOb' h AO half boo i , gents'end chubtetra lisle and wire aloYeai uoltat4 bud Mon,end irau.ntlem; gents' sag mos, ready-lame phial, dm,
, &c.

Also, notions, hair nets. hair rolls, pies, 50051 cat ,,a,
dm, &a

Palm Hoods . —also—also 60 cases palm shaker hoods,
Umbrella,..—also. Ell cases rain and sun umbrellas

PHILIP FORD Bcoo., AUCTION gni.
tyga MAUKST and 52,21 COMMaRGS titreeta

LARGE POSITIVE SALE 11.000 C&SE3 SOWNtiD SHOEs.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,April7th, at 10 o'cicck preeleelsr, will be sold br cate•logne. for ca, h, LCOO cases men's boys and you the' oakand grainboot.. broiling. bairnor.d., cav eets,So , nalsi:e. ,. and childreee' boot., oboesmorals. gaiters. &c.. ,mprtaing a general eseortnentof erode, linen ler examination. With catalogues, earlyon the morning of ales.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,trriktffLNo. NOSMARKETEekoio NM kiIICORS
Salesof Di±i Good. FRIDAYns, , everyMONDAY. WED NASDAY, and Morning, now.znenciag at In o'clock.

STOCK OF A TIRTAIL TaihilgthrOS sroatit.THIS MORNINGAprl6tb. at 10 o'clock. will ha told Ins stock of a Pe-tail trimmings store; awt•o, &ems and domestic goods.css.einem. skirts. shoes. &e.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Joe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH St

CARD ally Real &tate, Stooks. Age , at the Ex,CHADOR Ev TUtaDAY. ramplaet Oatalagasieach •:titturday previous
Akir FURNITUREat Auction Store THURSDAYS.

BALE OF A VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY,THIS AFTERNOON,April 6th. at theuction store. commencing atao'clock, the valuable lap' library of the late ColonelE.,M. Lee. which comprises a number of thePenney!yentaana other Reports,

Salsat Nos. 119 and 141 South Fourth street,SUPERIOR FIIRVIrURE, PTANO.FORTE PRIORI FLPLATS MIRRORS. IRON SAFES. FINE Ia.IIPEPS,&c.Obi THURSDAY MORNING.At 9o,clock. at the suction store, superior faraltare,fine French plate oval and pier mirrors. superior coma•tars, flue carpets. Herring's tire-proof, &c,
Also, a superiorparlor billiard table.Also, a superior7-octave grand piano.
Also, superior sewing machine.Also, a 0101bee mangle,

Sale—No 5181 North FIFTH Street,SUPERIOR FURNITURE. 80011.0.5.41 L FINE ifflt-kOß. VELVET CAh PM'S, ate.ON FRIDAY Alt/ENING,April Sth. at 10o'clock, by cataloe.,e. at No. 618 PerthFIFTH Street, above Buttonwood stre,t, the BaDermrfurniture, resew° d socretary, book. cooe, French plataPier mirror, leather bade, matresse., velvet c &a
o ,irif•cloak.Flay be examined on the morning of gala. at 4

Executor's Sale. No. 17 South Ninth. street.&THEP-qt. FPtiMITPRIi, ORAN D PILNO, MIEHOU.CANTOS LEINA, FINS CARPETS, CHANDSI,3I33.
dc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Arall Mb. at 10 o'clocii, by catalogue. at No 17 %albNinth strae. the entire furniture, including as elegantrceswood 7-octave grand piano, inane by Chtekering,superior p!ush parlor furniture dining roan and chem.her furniture fine instresses, elegant carpets, etc.; also,the Yltchen utensils.t!iiiiM;M=Ml;=;=
Fatefor account United States.

FRENCH ZoDAVE OLoPHING AND GAFFER&
ON SATLITO Al MORNING,

April 16th. at ID o'clock, at the auction store. without
reserve. 4 770 into -Lary privates' seats. 'anew% 4ON
vests. 17 trumpeters' coats, 4 his leather althere 12d3a5linen gaiters. 26 forage caps Terms cash.

Mar Theabove are a portion of the French uniforms
imported in the early port of the war. and are sole on
pennon, of baling too small to issue to our troops. May
be examined three days previous to sale.

SALE O 1 CONDEMNED WAGONS,
(ABM BUG/XIS. AND W138131.9.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
DEPOT OF WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON, D.C.. March 31. MCWill be sold at Public Auction. at the south end ofTWENTIkTH Street. near the Government Corrals, isthe City of Washington. D. C.. on MONDAY. Aprilllth.1864. at 11 o'clock A. a lot of—
Government Pour-Ho:se. Two-12(oree, Spring. Melanie.

and Hay Walolls, Carte, Buggies, Wagon Wheels Wa-
gon Beds, together with a number of articles pertaining
toi wagon transport-lion. the same having been con.
demned as unfit for public service

St:moose:fill bidders will be reunited to remove the aril.
else within five (5) days from day of sale.

Terms—Cash in Government funds.
D RUCKER,

Brig. Gen. and Chief Catrtermaster,
Depot of Wa.hington. D. C.

SALE OF OLD lINSERVIOEA.BLE
GRAIN SACKS. STOVER, COPPER, CAST IRON,

SHOVELS, dtc., sc. , &a
CHIEF QUARTIIHMARTER'n OFFICE

DEPOT OF WASHINGTON.Wasatnavos. D. C.. March91, 1664.
Will be sold at Pablie Auction, at SIiVENTII-BTitHICT

WHARF, in the city of Waehinglon, D C., on FRIDAY.
April Sal. 1084. at 10 o'clock A. M., 40,000 old and an.
serviceable Crain Sacks.. .

Albs,at 12 o'elock M. of the RIM dai,atGovernment
Warehouse, No. 5 NEW YORK A vBRIM between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets. will be sold Stoves.
Benzes. Camp Kettles. Coal Hods, Mess Pans, old and
new Screp Copper, old Cast Iron. Stove Pine. Shovels,
Scales. Wheelbarrows. Desks, etc, dm.

Successfulbidders will be required to remove the arti-
cles within five GO days from the day ofsale.

Terms each. in Government funds.
H. RUCKER.

Brig. i3en. and ChiefQuartermieter,
and-6t L spot of Washington, D. O.

SHIPPING.

tinkSTEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
rowL, tonshlrer at fineenstora, (Cork Hoe-

NW.) The. well•known Steamers of the laiTerpooi, flew
Tork.indrfolledie/phlaSteamskip Company are 'stead-
ell to sail as ollows,

......Saturday. April CI.
April 1?,1.:

..,.Satnrday,

CITY OF MANCHESTER....,..
CITY OF LONDON
ETNA

And every eneeseding Entazday at noon. from tier No.
+llford' River. _

E 17.%8 OP PA.SSAGS--- - - .
Pa silo in Hold. or its equivalent in Currensr.PISTISO 0018T.TIBRAGI, C 6
Do. to London, .°l5 30 Do, to London, $4 110
Do. to Faris, 96 MI Do. to Paris, 40 00
Do. to Elembrog. 90 00: Do. to Bambara 37 00
Paesenters also forwarded to Myra, Bremen, Ratter-

dam. .i.ntweris, he.. at &many low nails
Yens from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabia. 176.

US, $llO5. Steerage Prom Liverpool and gneenstoWn 135,
Those who wish to send for their Meads 11112 beg tiesets
hereat these rates.. .

Yor farther kaforroatlon,apply at the CornNine's offices,
JOHN a DALI, Amt.

so 111 WAIOIRPF iltreat-PhUadelphia.

BOSTON AND REIM A.DEL.
ePHIA. STEAMSHIP LINE. ballingfrom each

pott on Se TORBAY& from first wharf above PINE
street. Philadelphia.and Long Wharf. Boston.

The eteamehip NORMAN, era Baker. will sail from
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, April 9, at la
o'clock A. M. t and oteamsbin SAXON. Capt. Matthews.
from Boston for Philadelphia.. on sameday at 4P. N.

These new and substantial steamships forma rsgalaC
line, Ealing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

ineuraucee effected at one-half the premium charged
on Mil liteeele.

Freights taken at fairrates
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts and Bilis

'Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having line accommodations)
apply to MOPS WISSOR St CO..

rota 234 Sosoh DELaCiraßg Avenue.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

AM PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS. —NEAFIE t 4 LEVY,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS. MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS. and
FOUNDERS, having for many years been in successful
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged inbuilding and
repairing Marineand River Engines. high and low pree-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, ata.
respectfully offer their services to the public. as being
fully prepared tocontract for engines ofall sizes :Marine,
River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns of differ•
ant aim. areprepared to execute orders withquick de •
'patch. Every description of pattern-making made at
the shortest notice. Mich and Low-pressure. Flue,
bolas, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsylvania
emceed iron, Forel:Up, of all sizes andkinds; Iron
and Bran Castings, of all descriptions; 8011-Turning.
Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected with tne
above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all Work done at this
establishment free ofcharge, and workguarantied.

Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks. falls, do.. ho. , for
raising LAY, or light weights.

JACOB 0, NELFIE.
JOHN P. LEVY

BEACH and PALMER Streets

J. V/MMUS =REIM WILLIAM Y. MZILRIGIC-
.TOEN R. 00P11._ _ _ _ _.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUM.

MERRICKa. BOWL
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.

felannfastnre Highsad Low Pressure SteamSttinss, for
landriver and marine service.

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, Ors. Castings
ofall kinds. either iron or braes.

Iron-frameRoots for GasWorks. Workshose,dlailrosi
Stations, as.

Retorts and Gas Masblnery of the latest and moo im-
proved conetrnetton.

Every description of Plantation WashinsrY, suet "

Sugar. Saw, and Grist Mills,Vaerinm Pans, Open Steam
Trains. Defecators_, Filters. Primping Engines, So

Sole Agents for N. Rillienz's Patent Sugar Boiling AP-
caratne j_Nesnirth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Ateta:wall & Wolway Patentflentrthural BUM Draining Myshins. saLl.tf

MORGAN, OBIL, & CO., STEAM EN•
GINE BUILDERS. Iron Pounders. and General

Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 11119 CALLUM( ILL
Street. Philadelphia. te2o•t<

Liin EVANS 41t WATSON'S
SA-LAMA/On SAY)

STQKN
3.8 sorra YOU a+II WREST.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
• largo Tuley of FIZE-PE.OOI Raw alarm t 9

PPDR. FINE, PRACTIOAI; DEl`l .-
TEST for the last twentyears. 219 VINE S
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